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MAKJvET IKM •
I ;ri{Y.

Bv M. K. IVriiM. I'ot-LTRv Inmtbictoh.

1

INTRODUCTION.

BIKX one w„ik« through the iiMiiy ..mrkw- rimi h.in.lie ,H.„itrv i.r.Mlm-m

H .llH ,l,,.v,Ml r„r iiii.,Mi, ,H„,Hiim|,tl„„. he .nilekly «Mks «hv the Mt.*k

Ayth l.e e..oeptlo„ „f „ f..„. markets whieh handle s,K*|.,||y fatten^i
H„K-k. the ...ajorlty l.an.Ile Ht.K-k whU-h has hee., in o.Ul

"
„r«ie lor«....e le„«th of time. .io.Kl .,„rn«e re„..ire„ t« ,„„st he ha

" kC res!

Another hail feature urNew from
•uifcemi)..

the fact that much of the drewxed
ixniltry has not heen |iro|(erly fitted

liefore It jtoes into storaw. Some
siKH-lmeiis have had to lie cut open
in the hreast in order to remove the
crop, which was full of irraln l«-fore

lielMK kill.-d. other s|«H-lmeiis have
lionex which stand out very promi-
nently. denotlHK tliat tlie stock has
neither lieen liri-d for market im>uI-

try. nor has it lieen fed in such a
way as would make the product
more edUile. Fowls sho\ Id '..e bled
If they are not Intended :.>r Imme-
diate consumption after kllllns.

The iMmltrymen are in a state of
unrest at the present time as to the
disposal of their surplus cockerels.
If the liKht-weiifht cockerels (that
is. Leshorns. MInorcas. etc.) hav
not liwn hatched at the proi>er time.
"; is as well to .sell them for what-
ever they win hrlns at an early
age. July and August hrollers do
not return eiioueh for their keep.
To have the stoci hatched on time
nnd cater to tne market re<iuire-

ments would mean a greater profit
to the iKuiltrynmn. and also help
advance poultry - growing towards
the system which must come If the
best is to be gained. A flnished roa i

5

r Compare with followiDs
Itluntration. "



Il..,n,.w..|uh, v„rl...l.- hav.. „... I,.,.,. f.H, hlul.l, r., ,„|„, „. ,„,„.

;;

':,":,""'•, ' ' ' """"'" '"" " -•-'•-'> ru..,.nr. ..

wiircit.v nf ll'r sMiiii>. tlii>r<> will t'ViT U.

A cold-Htorii^c fow
n . ill.r. .Niitici' th..
11 III'*'.

I purohHSdl from a Ii|e
(Irlfil. shriinki-n apiH'nr-

a tfrimlnir tlciiiaiiil t»r ii,.ii'i> ami Iiftrt-r-

• \r,-HH,-i\ |N.iillr.v. HV ff».| Unit i|m- |>r.i-

iliirtT xhuiilil In. |.|,icih| In I. inch « Irli rlit>

'<lliiiill..ii. thiix Ills' ni,-|iitf ilu- .i.Msiiiiu.r
t« •li-iiiiiiiil a li..riiT «i;m|,. „f ,ir,.„,M|

l"'iilli-.v aiDl lio||, to Hliiiliiatc s.. n |i

'"'"'""""«• -lilIT fr.-ii r mark..!,, a
>:mm||,v aiiioiiiit „f ,vlili-li |» ii,,t |ii..i|invil

III llrirlili ri.iiiriiii.i.

CO-OPERATION.

While the ilciiiaiKl for ili-fssitl |i.iiiltf.v

ami iM.iilti-.v in'iMliti'ts u iriuwliia. there
'» ' |N'iilii« fill- the idouresslve |himI-

Iryiiiaii ur a lniil.v of |ifi>);re.«Mlve luailtry-
iiMMi I . work toaefher aii<] eater to a
market whieh. when oiiee e<In<aleil to
flit' <iii-,llt,v of uiioil )>oiiltr,v !ir.Mln<tH. w III

I'' a |>reiiiliim to the proilneer. The
liroilneir will thns 1. lit himself, other
prodiicers of K I stoek. the market!..
ami al.xo the eonsninerM.

There l.« little prollt for the liiill\ ii'iiial

l«>iiltr.>iiiaii to fatfi :• plninii ii|> hU
.xiiri.lnx stoek for market. Imt there Is

••I'rtalnl.v a Braml oliiiiee for m.iii.v of
the small priHlneers In dlstrUts to coin-
Mlie aiKl send their stoek to one eeiitre.

•^' "''" < "••• lli«' Rf'K-k may he fattene<l
and marketed In n more uniform ami
atfraitive apiM-aranee. With an un-
limited amount of prodiiee to market,
there is «reater chniKe for selwlion and
cradliitf than when there are only a few-
dozen fowls to market or a few dozen
fl.'tfs to lie sold. The Cowlchan Cream-
fry, of Itiiiioan. has In the past done
e.\ceptloiially good work hamllliitf the
surplus stoek f,,r proilucrs In that
vifiiiily. All Its jiatroiis are well please<l
with the resuirs whieh have lieeu ol»-

taiued. It is to he hoped that several
other of the as.soeiatioiis will eoinhine
toKether and market their products on
a liuslness liasi.s. whereliy they will
also derive the many benefits' from
co-operation.

I

STOCK FOR MARKET POULTRY.
All hree<ls „„d varieties are ,„.t suitable for market po.il rv. for there areseveal which do not hold In comblnatlou within the.uselves the power to lav „«.H,d y number of e««s as well as bel„« a nice tahle-fowl. ,ih feediuR Ltdselec-tiou has tnuch to do In the s..„riu« of a «ood u.arketable f.ml. O.

"
uu
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"V" > "• •"•• ''••••'II"' «" 'I "1.1- 1. 1. «iu.,.. .MM. •
,.. ,,r.H. ., ..,„.1.,„

"''';'' "•' >' "'Ill'> l'"-'l- >'.'vli.« «,.|l-r..v..ml l.r..M«ll .;.. „. „„l.. Mr..
i.m<l.' ..V iimrkwlNL' r.m^U-rs il„.i. |,r..l„.l,l.v Mi.y ..t| r..r f ..,»,..!

, ,„which N Molil.
"^•

""iiiii |>rii<-tl<-iil «.x|><.rli.|ii'i>.

tin. writer ftt'ln hi' miilil

r<.<-iiiiiiiii.riii rill" riilliiwlrii;

lirt.<.iN mill viii'li'ili.s fur ki'ii-

friil-|>tir|MiM' siiM'k :

I'liniiiiiilh ItuikH. ~ Then.
lire live viirli'tii's In this

l>ri-)'<l, till- ihri'*- iiiiist |iii|iii-

liir liclii;: III). liiiriiHl. \Vhli<..

mill lliiir. This lin-ftl Is

IIIMlllllllIt.||I.V lllll. Ilf till. Iit.st

fur r's fowl whii-li we
lmv».. Tin- host stniliis im.

tf I wliili-r liiycrs. fnlr

siiiniH'r lii.vi.|s, ,111(1 iiitikt'

'.\c|.|itli)ll:lll.v ;!iiimI ro;istt'rs.

Tlit.y lire vi-ry luirily iiiiil

t'lMMl slitfi-s. Till, st.'iiiiliird

wi'luhts iiri-: ('i.cU, ji'^ n,.

;

c.ickt'n'l. s III.: hill, 'u^ 111.:

iHillt-i. nn^ III.

II iiniiiliillin. —
s».V(.riil V a rid I

lircwi. flu' lllll

I't'lritf the White.

Liieeil. t'liliiiiililai

rldj :•. Tl

ticiilly ..I,

There up-
.< Ii> this

Mipii lar

r. Silver

ami I'art-

. iire<Hl has jirae-

•aiiie eliaraoteris-

tlcs MS .1.. I'lyni.Hith It:i(k.

hut Is a iitlle Biore liliK-ky

ill tyi><». AVyaiidiittes make
U 1 hriiiiers ami roastei's.

They are kuuiI unit hers ami
fair sitters. They lay a
(.'(lodl.v iiiiiiilier Ilf edits.

tli.uiKh tilt. writ. thinks
that the old strains lay a

lietter iiiiinlier of etftfs than
the later strains, which have
lieeii hred iniieh shorter in

the hack than the old tyjie.

The standard weights are
1 111. 1' i than tliose of the
I'lyiiMiiith Itocks.

llhiHlv IMnnil IttilK.—There
are two varieties of this

lireed. sliigU- and HoseConiti.
Their liody Is much lonjter

ill appearance, and not so
massive as the I'lyniouth

Kock uimJ Wyandotte. Thev A jialr of good Ki'DfTHl-puriioHv fowl.



nre hardy. Kiwd winter layers, fair Kuiiiuier layers, but do not seeiu to be a» good
sitters us the two aliove-iiieiitloned breeds. The standard weights are: Cock, 8>/4 lb.

;

cockerel, 7Vi lb. : hen. «% lb. ; pullet. '> lb.

0/-/<<wn//«n*.—This breetl differs In colour of les and skin from the above three
nientlonetl. The more iM»i>ular varieties nre the Buff. White, Black, and Jubilee.
The Buff and White seem to have taken a greater hold with American and Canadian
iwiltrymen than have the Black or .Tubllee. They are exceptionally good winter
layers, and make g(K»d roasters and fair broilers.

/>o/'*-iM//<t.—This is one of the oldest English bree<ls we have, and are an
exceptionally good tyiie when bred by standard re<|ulrements of a utility fowl,
Iwing long in tlie body and short In the legs. They lay large, white eggs, and are
good sitters.

SuxMi-x and one or two other v.irletles will do very well from the duul-puriwse
standiHdnt in some parts of the I'rovinc*'. We would not re<-onniiend either Sussex.
Dorkings, or Faveroiles for the cold, damii parts of the Province, however, because
they are less hardy.

.strain and individuality play an Iniiiortant factor In each case. There Is often
as remarkable a difference between two strains of one breed as exists between two
breeds of different origin.

(A.) (B.)

Note ijriiiiiini'iit liciKl and lircnst of (A) compan'd to illi: nlso lii» pronuunccd innsoullni!
aiJiii'aranci", ili>nutlnK stri'iiKtli and vlKoiir.

In an experiment which vas conducted along dual-purpose lines, pure-lireds

gave higher prollts thai; scruli 'oc-k. In cate fattening, the pure-breds made a
greater gain in live weight, and the cost of the feed for them was less than that of
the scruli stock. They also appeared to be much more uniform, and had a more
saleable appeunince. (He. Horn. I'oultry Bulletin No. rt4. p. .'53.)

One can breeil quite successfully most .-arletles of poultry for a certain Ideal.

so long as constitutional vigour and stamina are given the Hrst choice In selection.

A good utility standard is given In the following lines, which will help one to select

their breeders:

—

(<J.) Oimial .l;(/*i «»«(«•«.—Weight: (\K-k. 7 to H\i, lb.; hen. 5% to 7 lb.

Form: Ix)ng, moderately deep, broad, low set. rectangular, and well balanced.
Quality: Bone moderately line and clean, feathers soft and medium In quantity,
skin fine, and scales Hue. Condition: Face and head ai>iiurtennnces bright red. eye
bright, feathers glossy. .Style: Active and vigorous, but not restless, showing strong
character.

I



(6.) Uvad uml AVcA.—<
'(unli : Mediiiin In size, flue texture, even and well

attached. Beak: Short, stout, broad at ba.se. well curved. Face: Short and full,
clean cut. short distance between e.ve and lieak. distance well tilled In ; head broad
at crown, eye clear and full. brlRhf red or bay in colour; api^ndaKes medium size,
fine and smooth. Xeck: Moderate In length, well arched, good flowing hackle in
male.

(c.) florf;/.—Shoulders : llroiid. and rather flat on top. Back: Broad, width
well carried back, good length, wltli a gentle concave sweep to tall. Breast: Deep,
wide. full, and round; fleshing abundant over breast and extending to iM>int of keel.
Keel

:
I-ong and straight, well covered with flesh over entire length. Tail : Well

spread and full, not |iinche<I.

(f/.) Lcgn anil /'<r/.—Size : Me<1inni in length, plump, well nuiscled. set well up
on the body. Legs: Straight, short, wide apart, strong in bone, but not coarse.
Toes: Medium in length, straight, strong appearance.

yiitix on frVflBrfrtrrf.—The above standard, while not calling for much expla-
nation, would be more clear with one or two detailed explanatory notes for the
beginner. Any s)ieciniens jiossessive of a
long. crow-shape<l l)eak should not be
used in bre«'ding. Itiagramatically speak-
ing, we prefer a V-shaped breastbone, it

being deeper and broader and should be
fre<' from crooks. With a breast-bone
of this style we have a good breeder for
utility stock, as also a nice-looking table-

bird when (Iresswl. .\ bird jiossessing a
keel which is long and straight, in con-
junction with the above-mentioned breast-
bone has a framework on which a goodly
amount of meat can be grown. It is the
lireast and k^^el of the fowl which make
up the frame on which the greater part
of the meat of the market-fowl is found.
points when selecting breeding-stock, we will not have so many triangular-shaped
.six-cimens in onr .vards.

A Kooil c'liinimrisim of strong and weak young
stock.

If one pays strict attention to the above

FATTENING MARKET POULTRY.
The market price received for tlie ordinary lean or unfitted diicken is so small

that the proflts wliicli might be obtained from a little extra work are given no
attention. It is estimated th:it from (Ml to m» per cent, of the live weight of the
unfitted chicken is nnedilile m.itter: so. therefore, the consumer nmst pav a high
price for nothing more or less than otfai. M.iny breeders of genenil-i.urpose stock
know tiijit after experimenting themselves and studying tin- r.-cords of many stations,
the greater proHt is realize<l from slock that is Htte<l and nnirketeil in first-class
condition. There are. h.iwever. many breeders who still market their surplus stock
alive, or. if dressed, in r condition. Kither of these methods means a loss to the
producer. If is for their luMietif. as well as for the betterment of market conditions,
that the subject of fattening Is given so much delailiHl description.

There are several methods employed In different jtarts In faltening iM)ultry. but
the pen and crate methods .swui to be the ones In vogue throughout the Dominion
and the Inited States. The crannning-machine is uswl in some places to make a
more prime roaster, but for the farmer or small connnerclal man the use of this
machine Is not advised.

From the writers experience, better success, in conjunction with a more even
pr<Mluct, has always been obtained with the crate method. Crate fattening Is more
economical than pen fattening, though pen fattening is usually resorted to because
of the lack of pro|)er facilities for the other method.

A very ea.slly made and efflclent fatteniug-crate can be constructetl of laths,
with a few light boards from a packing-box or .soap-box used for ends and partitions!



The stnndurd crate ineusurements are: <i feet ti Inches Ikiik. Is to 2(» Inches hljth.

and Its inches wide. The
top, hack, and under-

neath parts are formed
of laths running len^th-

wise. The laths on tip-

top and back should lie

aliont ^% inches a|>art.

The slats on the front

should run up and down,
lieinK placed 2 inches

apart, so that the Mrds
ni.i.v eat from the V-

shnped trough in front

of the crate. The laths

on the underneath por-

tion are placed % inch

apart. The hack slat

should he placed at least

% inch from the last

slat on the underneath
portion, so that the

droppings will jiass

throu»;h uiKtn the tioor.

rather than accnnnilate

In the crate. A V-shaped
trou«li 2 inches deep and
-'•4 inches wide at the
top tlnside measure-
ments) is place<l in front
of the crate on brackets,

Thrw Krand roasters. Tlic hroast and kr,! an- well lil.Id.n.
'"" "^ '""-^ ''" '*""*'' ""
two pii>ces of ha.v-wire,

the troujth lielns raised ahout 2 inches from the level of the underneath portion
of the crate. After the crate is HuLshed it ma.v he placed upon stands or upon less
aliout I'Vi to ;i feet oflf the Hoor. Xothint;. however, should he placiil in under the
crate, thus keepin« the liirds in a more sanitar.v condition. The crates should he
disinfected, after each crateful of Mrds has lieen disposed of. with some Kood. stron«
disinfectant. At the end of each season It Is well to scrape the manure from the
oates and «ive them a goixl washlniu' with liollluK water, thus holdinjt to sanitary
laws.

The Cowtchan fattontngcrate.

The fattenlnitcrate used h.v the Cowlchan t'reamer.v (as shown in the cut)
has the following dimensions : Lenjttii. 10 feet ; width. 20 inches from outside slat

;

height. 20 Inches over all. There are Ave rows of laths i)hiced lengthwise on top.
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these are placed about Wj inches apart. Seven rows of Mnch stuff, the .nl^'es of
WMlch have l.e«Mi skived down, are nailed on to the bottom of the crate aliont
IVj Inches apart. A pl.^-e of 1-Inch stuff should lie cenln-d on the hottoni. tin-
other three on each side behiK naile«l e<iual dIsMinces apart. The IhicIj and three
centre partitions are solid. ! le of two pi.Mcs of 1 l.y s-lnd, sliiplap. All otlicr
frannnvork Is made of material :• Inches by i/^ Inch, e.xcept end braces. Inch and
a (luarter nails are used in the iathwork and I'-lnch nails for the rest of work.

In constructing the front of crate, each com|)artnient of which has tive pieces
of latlLs u|) and dow:i. one pleo" Iti indies Iouk should be centred In tlic middle of
the compiirt t stationar.v. and two placed at e<|nal distances on each side of same.
nailed permanenll.v. The centre lath works as a door by nailing tw kvs horizon-
tally across the two laths whicii have lieen nailed on eltlier side of the statlonarv
piece, and <IrlvinK two nail either side of the centre latll itself to liold .same
in Hrm upriu'lit position, yet allowing play enoii-h for easy workins; up and down.

Tlie material rtHinired for sucli a crate is as follows: lit laths V.t Indu-s lon«
by 11.., inches wide: 4 feet >( I'^-incii material planed for braces at to|. and iM.ttoin
ends to attach latlis to: 7<» feet of l-inch stuff fo- bottom pim-s: ill feet of 2- by
Mi-Inch material for bottom and top front brace to which |«irtitlons and front
laths are securtnl: -.Hi feet <.f 1- by s-inch routfh sliiplap for partitions and back:
1 lb. tVi-inch nails: 1 lb. I'-inch nails.

-V crate this size allows five < partmeiils of -Jft by I'-J Inches Inside meiisure-
nients. Tlie fe»"<l-trouKh mc-isnrenients are the siime as for the st.indanl crate.

The objwtionalile features of the pen method are many. When a number of
I'irds are placed in a liouse or small ( p, there naturally is :i tendency to move
around and walk over e.ich other: lience much of tlie food eaten is wasted liy

supplying energy to the bird for its movenii'nts. In (rate fattenins;. one can uubb-
the feed much more readily, keep ttie birds in a smaller space, have tiiem in a
more sanit.-iry conditi.in. and keep tlie room darker, prevent iii!; so nnich restlessness.

The following notes, however, should be «ivei' consideration as to the liandiiii«
of the st<K-k before placim; them in liie cnitcs. .Stock wpifc'liin« from :!•{. to tV.', lb.

pay better returns than a heavier or Hcliter bird, wlien crate-fattened. Stock should
have -eached this weight when from the atfe of four to four and a h.tlf months.

1- .XI'KRIMKXT 1.

lv\perinient o siK i\v results I >f fi ttenliii; imnii tare stock at d 111!ituve stock of
weights reccnnmended —

Wcl;:lit \v)i(>i put
i

W I'iulit tit Km) .if \v< luiii lit
"l

'~~

in (nil! KIlMt W.vk. KilMllK-llMII..

1.1'U-lmiHl. I.I.. nx. 111. 1.7!. I.I.. ..,:. 1 ll. «7..
."* s ••1 7 4 111 14*

+ b1 .'! !1 :i II ." 4 I ir
+ HT :i IJ ;i 12 4 14 1 2+» 'i H 2 14 .1 14 *l 14
23» » T .1 i:i( 4 i:> i S
inn :i :< :i (1 :i 14* <l lit

«iM :i s :i .'i :: 14
2TS ."» .*

I 4 1.1 U 2
STB 4 11 :i i;!l ."» It n i4j

Ili-iiwii Iiitiiii. InlviTslty III' .Miiiiir. r.ilo-U.

\iit)>i nil iihiii-f I'ii/iinx.— It must be rememliered tliat individuality will play a
lai'Ke part in all cases. Hlrds .\os. (Kl. -f i:!. and +t>7 made j;ood cains. coiupara-
tivcly speaking. Hlrds .\os. L'7."i. l'."i."i. and L'J.'t made very poor j;ains. The ipiality

of Hesh was much Improved, but the stiK-k was rniine-fe<l too lout; before fatteniui;.

The above results are a few specimens experimentetl with out of several crates.

In selecting for size, one desires to fatten birds which have practically attaliieil

their full Ki'owth of fnimework. A fair aimuiiit of meat should be developed on
the body.
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rrute rntteiiliiK will .vlel.l a s.hmI profit to the mnn who pays strict attention
to the three Mliove-inentloiicd factors when selectlnj.' his stock. Kven If tht-y tte not
onite-fattened. hut shut np in the house for two or three weeks' time, tlie.v will
.vield more profit than when range-fed.

FEEDS AND FEEDING.

As to the method of feedhiK that Is generull.v used In fatttnhitf imiltry. It
would prol.al.iy i.e well to mention one <.r two of the little details that come up
iK-fore piacinj; the i.lrds (.n a j;enuine fatteninu ration. We would advise one to
start feeding a little wet mash to the surplus stcK-k when on the range for a week

I

• lit showlDK imiiiiiilnsiiiHil.ini- ukciI at tlic I'uwlclian I'rciiiniTv ami
I''atti'ninK Station.

or two liefore placlnj; them in the crates. Ry this metliod the crop liecomes more
enliir({i"<l. and the diKcstive system is made more adaptal.le to liaod'" the wet
nia.<h. and more of it. when they are placed in the crnte. .Vt this tint •> preiwira-
tion the l.irds should l.e dusted often with a jf.Mid lice-powder, to prevent the
irritation which would imdoubtedly cause h.ss of welRht when in the crate. They
should then l.e starved twenty-four hours before jrlvhiK them the first feed. Beglii
feeding the I.lrds with a very small quantity of fiMKl. usually about 2 oz. of the
ml.\ture at the first feed, then IncreasinK the amount gradually each day. keeping

13
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the birds buiiKry at nil times. thoiiKh havinis the lilrds nlwiiys easer to ent. Oftm-
tiiiiex a K(HMl fe«'«ler inn make tlie stink «iit as IiIkIi as ;«> oz. <>f sraln to the
twelve hlrcls at a fe«><l. The elKhteeiith or iiliiete»'nth day of fattenliiB in the crate
Is usually the last (hiy when the l.lrds can l>e forced ii eat a srenlcr amount of
food. From this time on the l.lrds Kradnally eat a smaller t .unt. so therefore
they should Ih- starved, dressed, and niarkete<l iinnwllately. At this time some
KnKllsh fatteners lieKin to use the crannnimt-machlne on the stix-k for a week or >»,.

in order to i»ut an even more jirline roaster on the market than the crate methiMl
has jiroduced.

KXI'KRIMKXT 1*.

E.\iK>rlment to show loss and piln In weights on relative days:—

1

»-

|i

Jill

M\

J45
1'47

J.1S

2.10

•M-2

mi"

I.h. <«.

4 II)

4 .If

4 II

4 Ii

Ii

n
:t i.ij

4 41
4 L>"

4 !l

4 4

>4 ^7.

I.li. la.

4 4
4 :i

:i 14
4 4
.> :i

."» i:»

4 2
.1 10
4 II

4 1

4 s

4 l>

l.li. •«.

> 2
4 U
:i

14'

4 4
."> II

:i 11
4 II

:i II
.I i.-i

:i i:t

4 11

:i i;t

Lh. in.

4 :i

4 2}
:i 12
4 2J
4 11
.1 11
4 II)

:i 12
n

i;t)

•i

12*
1

I.h. HI.

4 4
4 :i

.i i:i

4 7
4 I.")*

.I
12'

4 IIJ

.'I 11
4 2
:t 14
4 II

:i 14

i.
!

— i - r K j5 .»

4 4
4 ;i

;i i.'i

4 7
a II

4 II

4 I

.1 12*
4 4"

:i l.li

4 -I
4 O

I.h. m.
4 a
4 7
4 1

4 14
5
4
4

*i
Ii

3 14
4 4
4 11}

4 10
4 :i

^n

I a
•I

Ii

lU

p
Lb. oi,

4 10}
•I 12
< .1

5 O
.1 6
4 «
4 12
4 3
4 11}
4 U
4 1.5

4 '.I

O
O

11
3
14(
H

12

12i

llrown-fptiin, fnlvjTslty of Mnlno. Kllii-ll.

NoTK.—When the almve e.xin'rinient was conducted, the ex|ierimeiiters wanted to
see exactly what happened dnrliij; th^ fatteiiliiK periods. The writer admits the
results are iiothInK alainiins. Yet. c.insiderliiK the stock was h.iiidled over so nnicli
and still put on Kood «aiiis. one can readily conchide that «ood protits can lie made
from crate fattening'.

Feeds which are senerally employed in fatteiiiii« are liarley-meal. cornniettl.
low-crade Hour, shorts, and white niiddlini.'s. (Jiouiid oats are also usmI liy many,
lint they yield a laraer inoHt for the amount fed when the hull has In-en sifted
out. The mash Is usually mixeil in the proportion of 1 ih. of the mlxe<l ground craln
to IVj III. of the sour. skim, or loilter milk. It is well to mix the food about twelve
hours before feeilliiK. thus lettiiiK the food cream, so to speak, which renders it

more ejisily diKeste<l. on account of nacterlal action which takes place within
the food. If sklni-milk. or milk in .• rm. cannot be obtained, it Is well to soak
some beef voraps in hot water, and us ,e llipild in tlie place of the milk. Several
different rations have been used and (liven out as belli); protitable. However, there
are many detailed factors that the iierson eiitfatfed must nive attention to when
he fattens the stock. The fiillowiniu' rations are s e which liave lieen termwl
successful by many :

—

Htitioii \u. 7.—Ci rniiieal. :! parts; ground oiits. hulls sifted out. 1 part.
Itatiim \<t. ..'.—Oatmeal, cornmeal. barley-meal. ei|ual imrts of each.
liutiun Ml). .<.—Cornnieal. ."! parts; white mlddliiiKs. I part; Kronnd otits. 1 part.
Ratinn \o. .}.—(irouiid oats, i' parts; ground Imrley. 1 part: cornmeal, 1 part.
Hiitioii Vo. .;. Cn.uiid »ats. LIXi lb.; white middlings. 1(X) lli.

XotiM on HatioiiM.—So. 1 Is proliably one of the most profitable rations to feed
in fattening when cornmesil can be got cheap enough. If the stock be well matured,
a person could affonl to ir.iy $'2 a hundred for cornmeal. If there were enough birds
to make fattening a iiaying )iro|Kisltlon at all.

Ration \o. U Is very good. It would work very well in cold weather, and yet
produce fat on the birds. In warm weather n ration like this Is to be discouraged.

18
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Hatloii Xo. 3 Im a good Itiit ex|>eiiMlr(> ration.
Katloii Xo. 4 biix jfiven p>«d rexults wherever used.
Ration Xo. .-. iM that wMch 1h used l.y the fatteiiliig-statloii at Cowlchaii. Stock

to l.e fattened In e<Jlder cllnmteN would fatten at u chea|)er cost on Hutlon» 1 and '>

For warm Nenson.'* or that which 1h ex|ierlenced for al.out nine ni.>nth>* out of the
year in that district, the ration works to good advantage.

Some e.\i)erlments have I.een conducted by feeding dry gronnd grain to the l.lrds
In the manner that the wet mash would l.e fe«l when f.ttenlnR. They were also
given access to drlnklng.«iiter as sulteil themselves. It «-«s ol.serve<l that the birds
Heeme<l to choke when eating the dry grain. Xaturally. they would become ravenous
when fell In this way, and would then'fore trv to eat too much at a time. Though
only conducted twice, coi-cluslons were to the effect that this was not a nrotltable
method of fattening.

A neatly packed box of dressed poultry.

An experiment was also conducte<l by the writer. In which twelve nmles were
l)ut in a pen s by i(» feet and fed whole gmln. with milk to drink, for three week"*
time. The result was that the texture of the llesli was not lmprove.1 in anv w.-.v. but
the .stock welKhe<l more at the end of the period of fattening than when put In
The results tended to prove that more profit would be obtained from stock fed In
this way than when marketed directly from the range.

CAPONIZINO.

We do not think thtu cuponlzlng Is a profitable practice to the small producer,
under the present market conditions. The same amount of time used by the small
producer In fattening will pay better returns.

14



PREPARATION OF STOCK FOR MARKET.
Xot infre<iuentl.v Atx^ a |ir<Mluc»r have Imril work tit iiinrket hl» iiroduce litwuuxe

of the Mlack a|i|>earaiic(> It hiix when lieliiK «i>l(l. If the priHlucer (lnex not H|ieiiil a
few nioiiieiit)) In addliiK to the iieutiieHM ami attructlreiieMH of blx article, he \» throw-
iiiK a share of hl8 profits away. For example. If a iMmltryniaii has a doxeii fowU to
market, and throws them In his wauoii on a liran-wiok. and another do7.en are packed
in a box linMl with clean parchment pa|»er. with their feet and beadx waxhetl. the
contrast 1« quickly noted by the buyer. The prmlucer will thus obtain a premium
over and above those which are marketed In a slack condition. Though 2 cents a

Dislocating the noclt. Xole ttio licad In turned to right anglo witli neclt, lin'aldnK ttic Joint
hj- a pull don-nward, at tlie »anie time prrasing the nwlc of l>lrd against the knee.

pound on a few birds may not be a very large factor, on a commercial basis It Is

the small amount which counts up fast and displaces many of the debits to the
credit side.

STARVING BEFORE KILLING.

Too often, well-fatted roasters have their crops full of grain when marketed.
The crops and entrails, as often the meat around the same, soon begin to turn green,
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due to tbe baetertal .ctlon which l„ canwd by the food .onrinR. Although the body

11 1 hT ".r'"
"•'"" ** '""'*^ '" '^""'^ *'"" "««'•• »"* «>ou«,wlfe 1. ja,tlfledn washing the carc«M of . bird, that b»n not been .tarred, with .oda-water In order

to aweeten the meat.
vwwi

It ta polloy to starve all fo«lK f„t twenty-fonr hour* In-fore killing them. At

'^"A^/''^ •^'"" "' '"'""*• ""• -'•°"'«* «"'* »'^" « Irink of water, to waahout the digestive system.

KILLING AND PLUCKINO.

If poultry Is to be used soon after killing, there will not be much danger of
disintegration set up by the blood which lodges at the base of the brain from dis-

locating the neck. Home bellwe that the bird does
not lileed pro|)erly unless It luis quite a long neck,
on account of the fact that all the flowing blood
has only this small crevice to run Into.

If the stock Is to be held for a certain length
of time before marketing. It Is advisable to use a
method of killing which will rid the body of the
lilood. as It Is In circulation, when death occurs.
To meet this demand, the following method, with
diagrams. Is given after the experimental work
WMiducted by the Inlted States Department of
Agriculture* as to the best methods with best
results obtainable. This method Is endorsed by
connnerclal jwultrymen, colleges, experimental
stations, and many experts. When killing, the bird
should lie sus|)ended from the celling or rafters by
a stout cord attached to Its legs, to the height of
the piercer's chest, ns shown In cut. A blood-cup
1« usually hooked through the nostril of the bird.
In order to catch the blood. Uy this practice the
blood is kept from the feathers, which may be used
as a by-product. Almost any kind of a knife willwork we 1 but It Is better to have a knife which Is about 2 Inches long and a U Inchwide, with a thin. flat, but strong handle, and a blade which n.ay be sharpened onboth sides, with a very sharp ,M,|„t. Having It shar,K.ned on both sides, one doesnot need to turn the knife when braining the bird after It Is bled. The fowl's head

s held engthwlse In the killer's hand. In on Inverted ,K«ltlon. an^ the knife is run
1.1 Just beyond the bony surface of the head, then the jugular vein Is cut on the leftside when the bird's head Is upside down In the hand, as shown In the Illustration

BIcodlng. Note tbe way knife in
held In rlsht band and blood-cup
attacbed by book tbrougb nostril.

A irood kllllns-knif><. Kxsrtly half-slzt.-.

If the cut Is made properly, the bird bleeds profusMy. After this the knife Is centred
In the grove located In the centre of the roof of the month. The knife Is placed
do,i-nward In the groove, and then pushed backward Into the bony structure of the
head to the distance that might be explained as between the eye and the ear of the

• Circular No. 61, United States Department of Agriculture.
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bird. A alurp talftnrn will panilyw enoiwb of the brmintlraiM to kill Inetantly
and loown the featbrr-unMclen. Tlila la all dune ao qnlckly. eapeclally by the adfvt
picker, that tbe bird baa iw chance to anffer from the practice. PlncklnK aho;ild be
commenced at once, pnllluK tht ody-featbem flrst. then the wing and tail feat^iers.
Aa aoon aa tbe fowl la rouxh-p.-ked, tbe pin-featbering and flnlablng can b« done
more quickly In a alttlug position.

In the atool method, which In uaed by Monie «»f the large pecklng-bouaea. tbe
picker nanally stuns the bird with a club; then It In bled from the outalde by cutting
the Jugular vein*. Tbe brain la pierced from tbe outside, alao. at tbe aame distance
employed In the string method from the Inside. It Is really a dirtier method than
the string pick, but when one aniulres tbe knack It can be done more quickly.

•»irK4.T ei»

•' #«.4«f

Dtagram of fowls head, ahowInK the cut for bleedlDg, ag also groove for bralolng.

ORE88INQ MARKET POULTRY.
In dressing iwuttry for market, dry-picking is a system which gives better

results than steaming. It is in the outer layer of tbe skin of the chicken that
one Unds the taste so pecuMnr to this sort of meat. When a bird Is steam-picked.
this taste Is taken away, because the outer layer of tissue Is wholly destroyed. It
should be a person's aim, when picking a chicken, to have It In Its best condition
and ready for the oven after it has been drawn. Several Ideas and methods have
been advanced regarding the best method of removing the feathers, but if the picker,
when plucking, pulls the feathers In a backward position from which they grow, be
will gradually work out a system of bis own.
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ricking and flnlnhlng.

SHAPING.

After fowls h,.ve I,»h-.i plncke.!. th». picker shoul.l waxU the l.loml from the
he..d «,., the .Ilrt fro... the feet .....I sU„..ks with a ,1«,..|, r«K: then place then, on
the shaplnK-lioanl as shown I., the lllnstratlo... The sh..,H.r Is n.aUe l.v nailing two
%- liy «-li.ch pla..,Ml lioaids toKether at rltfht unifies. The tro.iKh should l.e nalletl

J

A tlire<>-tli-r HliRplnK-lmard.
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Int.. n fiiiiiie Miiil iiM-llii,. Mllulilly 1.1.1-kwanN. Willi l.tp. |ili.iv<l u»U\e tlu> l.ri.ii«t

mill th.' . -eiiHt <l..\vinviir.l. f.inv tlu- Mnl Inl.i llu* miuU- of tli.- hIuiikt. i-i.vtT with
|Mi|i.T. iiiiil III) II l.rlck or » tlilittf hi-iiv.v .m ili<> l>ii<>k uml Noiui-tlilnti on tlu* »i,li'.

to lloill It III IHmHIoII. Tllf HhlipllIU nIkMIIiI III- llollC I -.Hi! M t IHTIlllir.. II-
|h.mIIiU. without rri-./.liii.', mill hIioiiIiI lif i-oiithi.itil for ut lwi«t twelve huiirM.

HOW TO MARKET.
1'oiiltr.v nIioiiIiI li<- iiitiiki>l«-<l with their hciMlx on tiiDl In nn ntnlniwii •oii<lltloii.

Ill the liircer iii.irkets ,.f the Kiixt. ilressiil |M.iiltr.v will not lirliiit »h liluh ii prl.-i-
when It hiix Ii.h-ii ilriiu, ,.r the heiiilN reniov.Hl. The I I I.- the heiilth-liHlicitoi
of the l.lr.l. so. thus, reiiiovliiu the heiiil from the fowl niluht itlve ii xiiMpU-loils
liiteiitJoii. If the eiitriillM have l.eeii .Ir.iwii from the l.lnl, one iiiluht iiUo «us|Mit
thiit It wiiN Kick liefore lieliijf killed. lllriN miirketeil In thN wiiy wonhl pick ii|>

ililMt mill liiK-terIa of nil foriiiM.

COOI.INO.

There iire two iiietluHlM of cooIIiik. «»ne in to leiive them on the nhiiiM-r, miil
the other Is to iiliince the lilrils In Iti-v to cik.I more .|iilckl.v. When the fowl
Is pliiiitfeil III foUl water the l.oily taki-s „p i:..ich moisture, anil, although It Klves
a more plninp apiiearaiice. the ({loss Is ilestro.viil from the skin, anil If the carcass
lie helil unfrozen for any amount of time It lieci)iiie> baril miil has a i]rie<l-out
apiH-arance. If ilressinl jMiiiltry is to he chllleil or frozen, the low teniiieratiire
uil.Mt lie iMuistantly ma'n-

talneil until the proiluct Is

to lie coiisumtMl. I'Mictuat-

liiK temiK'ratures will cause

a comleiisatlon of moist iire.

ami allows the liacteria and
enzymes to iierform their

destructive work on the

dresseil carcass. Thel'nited

States Iiepartnient of Agri-

culture is dolii); t|uite ex-

tensive work with sti>ra«e

relative to isiultry. For the

ordinary |>oultrynian it suf-

fices to iiHMition that poultry

should not he held for any
leiiKth of time in a damp
riioiii. If the product lie

stored, the temiierature of

the riMMii should lie held at

nil even deifree, jtenernliy

stated as lielow 4<»° Fahr.

or 4' Cent.

After removinK iinultry

from storage in a frozen

condition it should he
Fowl on >< iird. sliowinK tlit" torri'i-t placlug. witli lirlik iis

Wl'lgtlt.

thaweil (iradiially. Iiy hniiKiiiK tiie same in n cool place for aliout twenty-four hours.
When frozen ismltry is plunsiil Into water in order to thaw It. then .soon eaten, it

has a flat or rancid taste. Iiressed ixniltry i-hould never lie refrozen, 'f a Rood,
article is desired.

The oliject of cooling iioultry is to get the animal heat out ol the liody as soon
'^ {losslhle. Bacterial action taken place quickly in the warm carcas.s.

PACKING AND MARKETING.

When thoroiiRhly r ,. led, the hlrds should l)e packed in shipplUK-cases made of
basswood, spruce, or urh. If |H>ssilile, we recommeud the use of spruce or ash In
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OMkiiw tbf. »K,x«.. I'liH. mid oMUr ar.. lUl.lr l» taint tb.. n^b. Wh«i mid)- for u«>

and alM kM>|M tbo MMh and Inixi^ cImii.
eraiwration.

A KfMid inxthfMl <.r pat-klnx twcrvo blrdx .S'.l.. pack.*

Reverni inethmlM <,f ,„,ekl..K are in y»g»^. b„t .he turn- ... st «.i..ii.«ii In the

No.
lunltle MeflHUlvniMlla. TbIrkliM*

»r MIdM.
Wnnd
Rni|>.

I.t .->

Itr
l«f" X
aij" X
I'lt.l IH" X
24 in 111"

2«J- X IS'

'.«" X 4"
< 4 .! iir
«!' X 4 5 III'.

17 .1 1«" X 41"

7 IB"
7/lfl-
7/IH''
7/i»r
7, 1«"

Olfl-
I>/18"
It !«"
»'!«"
I>/18"

Oane X„. t» i.^ f„r 12 ,.l,l,.k,M.s w,.|kIi1,ik (plucked i from -JiUj to a 11,.

I
••

•• :» to nvj ..

" ••
•• -iVj to 4

•• " 4 to 4% .,

The „«ekli.« should l,e .lone l„ such a wa.v 'Jhat the sh«,H.'* hi" shaplnK-hoardh«« Klve,, the .st.K-k will he retained. B,- folUmluR the «lH,ve dimensions when
constructlnK the l,o.xes for packlUK. the ,«,cker will In- able to send out an attractive
packaKe that will sta.v flrnily packe<l with ordlnar.v handling.

Xot more than on" g. .de of p,Miltr.v should he plaee<l In the same box. TheRrade and weight of enclosures In the box and full shlpph.K directions should 1*marked on the outside, and also on n slip i,luce.i on the Inside of the box
AlthouKh we have no ^ ..ndard at th- present time for dressed poultry, the

followInK Krades are recoKuized in every market: -
/Jro.7cr«.-.Should welsh from IV, io L'V, Ih. each. Stock welRhinK under this

flffure oon.e under MHother head, and .stwk weighing mors than this belong in the
roaster class.

*

Roa»ter».~ShoxM veigh from o to 10 lb. or more at the end of the seasou.They are sometimes cla.sslfled as medium, small, and large roasters
A'oif/.-Euibraces all other kinds of dressed iwultry when marketed, whether

yearling (males or females) or more.
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•HIPPINO LIVI POULTRY.

For tli.w.. ulK. hIiIi. iNMilrry uIIvh. wIm-iUt If li.. for liiiiiutllat.- klllliiK ..r ii..t.

..v..nr<.williiii .h.Miia Ik. iiv..Ii|«|. uv.nr..wi||iiK U ii.,i „i,|.v .riM'l. Inn tli<> Ht.N-k
liHww w..|ifht •lulikl.v. II* «H|| UH ilcierloniil.iK tli.- <imillt> of ttif tiimii.

A Hiiltnhli' iTiit.' tnr ohlpplnii fowln «llvi>.

If .•,H.|.« »,.r.. foiw»rii.-t«l of iMthH „r Mlatx on the top ,iii,l h|,|p« tb.. wWaht of
11... .MM.!, woiil.l I,.. v,.r.v iiiiich li«lit.-..e.l. ,in.| tli,- «t.K-k i-oiild Hwiire iiion- fr..».h air
If "V..r hft.H.n Ii).a.l ar.. to l„. slil|,,,,^l in oii«. orate, a partltl ,f slats will k<..-|. tbe
Ht.K-k fr...,. Im.l.llli.« a...l Mveatii.a In u,„. ..orner. whl.-h often n.»inM tbe total Iohh
of one or more liirils from snlfiK-atlon.

KIt'hI.v ,nl Ic In.-bes. at least, for mature llKbt-«elBht varieties aii<l !•.-, ciible
Inelies for i.mtnre l.eav.v-wel«l.t varletU.s sboul.l lie , vvo,l for tb st nrotttal.le
rt'sultx.

Sick |H>nl shonlil not he markete.l. Il Is the sbipiH-r who loses when slt-k
l.irtis ai-H s!il|.|H.<l. and not the connnlsslon-nmn.

CONCLUSION.

There Is no reason why the Kreat tltnires tellln« our ln.|M)rts of iN.ultrv pr.Mlnee
should not le made sm.iller and our export Hijures larcer from now on.

.V lieller syste f standardlzat nust he put into oiwition in the I'rovlnee
ere lontf. Til y true way to have such a system work smressfullv is hv or«anlai-
"""• ''" '"" K»"ii'.atlon sn.-cessfnl means the eo-o|«.r,.tlon of all the iH.ultrymen
and iKHiple Interested In iM>iiltry-u'rowln).' throujihont the I'rovlnee.

.Much has leen a(rompllsl»-d aloni; tliese lines, hut eaeh step nnist he taken
earefnily. One nnist not for^el that the market end of the liisiness has to in-
tfiven consideration as well as tile ranch itself.



Th.. proper w.i.v to liuDdIc poultry. Xote the hand holding the prii.iarl..s and Ices
to pruvont rostk'ssnesa. *

i'^ i
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BULLETINS AT PRESENT AVAILABLE FOR DISTRIBUTION BY THE
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUi-TURE.

. 7.—Flux.

^.—Feeding Furiii Aiiiiiijils.

-'•••— Vii rift Ifs of Fruit rw iD-iiiIrd. (lit'visfd.t

i">.— < »roIiiinl ( 'leiiiisiii};.

-••>.— I'rnctlciil I'oiiltr.v-riiisiii).'.

2\— I'nxliictliiii of KtfKs.

Jit.— roulti-.v Imlustry on the I'jifitic Const.
;«».

—

(iulde to Itef-ktt'iiiii); in I'.ritisli ColiiMiliiii.

:V2.—Conli-ol of Movlnc TnlitM'ciilosis in Mi-ltisli Colnniliiii.

:t;i.— Fniit-Ki-inviiiK I'ossilillitifs, SJicenii Uivcr miiiI I'oiclicr Isliinit IMstrlcts.
;t4. -Friiit-trtH's iinil Hliic1i-s|iot Oiiilici-.

">•".—The riiici- iinil I'lirpost- of Fnniily I.lfc.

.'!ii.—Tile I'rc|iiiration of Food.

• !7.—Tlu' I'lv.sfi-vation of Food.
•.is.—Tli(> Construction of Silos.

;»>.—.Xnlural and .Vrlilicial Inculiation iin<1 ItroodiuK.
4t).— .\lfaifa.

41.—Laliour-saviuK iH-viccs in llousWiold.

4!t. Marlict I'oultrv.

-

1

a

.\|>|ilii'iitii)ns for Inillctins sliould lie addressed to tlie Seerelar.v. I >e|iarlnient of
.\tfrieultiire. \'ietoria. H.C.

Tlie Itepartinent is indeltted to '• Sueeessful I'onltr.vinan." Van( \er: Cornell
liiiversiiy. and Ontario .\i.;ri<-nltniai ColleKe for the use of sevi'ral of tlie cuts
priutnl in this liulletln.

VlcrilltlA. II. ( :

I'rlnH'il l.j Wji,i.i.\m II. I'rr.i.iv, I'rlnriT l.i llii- Kinu's Mmbi KxicIImii .Miijfsl.v.
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